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YAKIMA GIRL ELOPES
WITH NAVY SURGEON

MILWAUKEE WILL
GET THE BUSINESS____________

A delegation of merchants, farm-
ers nud dnlrymen of Oilrlen met
Ihe traffic offlclala of lilt Mil
wauk.-c A l"n«ot .'hum.l Rall*«-rv
company nnd agreed ty give all Of
ihe shipping to that company If
sultnhlu sidings and depot* rould be
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NORTH YAKIMA.I>ec. 10—Miss
t.tlllau l.ltton. stepdaughter of
Colonel Kd. Parker, a leading at-
torney ot North Yakima, eloped
from her home Wedneaday ami was
married yeaterday at All Saint*
Cathedral. Spokane, to Dr. Otis
p- —g ———-g*r-!*g*e*r-ra_ _f_t -:\u25a0 PQBQ

INSIST ON HAVING
GOOD SERVICE ON
MADISON GABLE NOW

While the Madison Park Improve-
ment club eventually wants th*.
electrification of tha Madison st.
oalil.. line, right (low it wants a
better service on the cable cara.

this -a* the sense of a meeting
held last n!-*ht. when the special
committee appointed to confer with
Jacob Purth and other Seattle Kla»e-
trlo company otflclala reported.

iThaj club Indorsed the plan to erect

.Jameson Case, assistant surgeon
on III.' 1' S. 8. l.cdt_y.*

Tlu« couple intended to go to
l.urope on their •in * in.>ii, but
may be recalled by a telegram
sent last night by the bride's
parents, asking her to return to
North Yakima with the doctor.

a viaduct ou Madison at. from "'.Hi
ar. N, tO a polut near 33d N„ neces-
sary In the electrification .of tllH
Hue.

The club also recommended the
extension of the Knsl I'nl.in line
along Ilutitr.<>n at.. Hillside drive
and *'.'.» th in. N.

A i."iii . lon wag adopted declar-
ing that ':•• p|.r>, I.' service on tho
cable Une could M Improved—at
least when one end or the cable
lino *».l- down, the other one ahould
be kept running.

.___ SE.-tC.EANT KINNEY.
Sergeant J. P. Kinney of Kent.

Wash., a civil war veteran and old-
time resident of 11.. White river val-
ley, died on December '.' lit Ills
home. I'll.' funeral was held under
tho auspt.-et. of tb.. (MM Fellows

1and th. O. A It at Kent.

Installed nt the *ftdlej* .III.*
Accordlui th flit*- pstltldn tit* lii

ti.iurl-i and tha Orent Nprih«Vn
and Northern Pa. \t\l hgta not |)MJ
taking care of the f*.e|ili.properly, ''I he offii-liil* ot tha iflwaukae i
company promised to iui.ke an In
vestigntlon Am. If \\.„\ (lad tbe con-
dition* ns sinter, in 111 start nt onoe
putting In sidings to cars for thi
shipping. is,. , . e» -

INDIGESTION, HEARTBURN, GAS
AND STOMACH HEADACHE GO

There would not lie a case of Indi-
gestion here If render* who are sub
Ject to Stomach trouble knew the
iii-iii. ii.li.tti. .mil ferment an.l .ll****
live virtue contained lv Dlapepsln.
Thla harmless preparation will di-
gest a heavy meal without the
alightest fuaa or dlsfowfort, and re.
Hove the sourest, arid stomach In
r\\,x minutes, hostile* overcoming
.ill foul, Nauseous odnra from tho
breath,

ache, iiiii.uiMiies* and many other
bad symptoms; and, besides, you
Will not need laxatives to keep your
stomach, liver and Intestines clean
and fresh. " » .. '£

Ask your pharmacist to show you
Mi.. fiirmula plainly printed on each
IOrent MM of I'aptVa Dtapupain,
then you will readily understand
why Hit* prompt 11 cure* linllgc**
lion and removea atirh aymptorna u«
Heartburn, « feeling like \u25a0 lump of
lead in the ttomarh, I'-i. him of
Oris and Krttrtatlon* of undlg.*«ted
food, water braah, Nausea, Head-

The Wonder Millinery
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IN ITS GREAT REDUCTION SALE IS '

OFFERING*

Trimmed Hats Prom
$2 00to$15 00

LESS THEN HALF PRICE
ALSO PLUMES, UNTRIMMED HATS, TRIM-
MINGS AT GREAT REDUCTIONS. BEAVER
HATS BELOW COST. IT'S AT

THE WONDER, BETWEEN PIKE AND PINE

If your Stomach I* sunt and full
of a»* or amir food doesn't digest,
and your meala don't suetn to fit,
why ii..l got a M-rent case from
your drug-lst and make life worth
living? Absolute relief from Stom-
ach mlaery and perfect digestion, ot
anything you est Is sun' to follow
rt... minute* utter, and, besides, ona
.•as.' it sufficient to cure a whole
family of such trouble.

Surely, a hai uil.**s. Inexpensive
preparation .it. PIaypain, which

111 alwaya. either at daytime or
during night, relieve your stomach
misery and digest your meals. It
about as handy ami Valuable a thing
aa you could have In tha house, »

P|J|^Sif^^^on!yll More Days Remain HWRRKIaI- Knosher Glove Bonds Easily *_ll\f_f3mV*4m_ml
k^sSImSS-^ for Gift Buying , r4sS^i____jS?lS!f§i-^^li Solve the Gift Problem R^iJsMi^SSlj

Important! Tomorrow and Monday

A ii Women's Handkerchiefs ReducedII Women s Handkerchiefs Reduced
i

An Economy Event of Utmost Importance
&*wL»jE?yj aa*m,t-a**o.-_*: \u25a0,.. _,<>%. ,__^.—. *%. «... \u0084* „*,i^^,-. -._-.. \u25a0 . a pp.m—am, am a*,. . . •\u25a0. - __f ja&^tmaamL tJl*3yjEjisff_B

to Thousands of Seattle Holiday Shoppers
The Christmas handkerchief business will continue with a rush here tomorrow as a result of

fi — \u25a0

this extraordinary bargain offering—comprising as it does our entire assortments of women's
handkerchiefs at attractively reduced prices. **»

This is a very exceptional opportunity-— that will bring hundreds of Christmas _____..,
HH shoppers to Knosher's tomorrow and Monday. There are handkerchiefs fron^Switzerland— ___m \____a^^

from Ireland—from France— from Spain—from Japan—the world's foremost handkerchief fM___Y^_p__\
makers are represented in this extensive collection from which you may choose tomorrow Lm\ yBjS--^-*}
and realize substantial savings. Extra salespeople to serve you. -•"I.f; nf 'm_\&_W

3QO Dozen Women's Plain Hemstitched and r^?^__\ M^ Jrv^fe^lk—————————————————————————————————————__________________________________________ ________
.jfir / r¥^i^\_Yue^^j^\

Embroidered Handkerchief s-An Extraordinary ****%_****~&%__* /,' n^^Eg^m
Special Offering-Tomorrow and Monday*, at Dozen' mZ_y'tV_^^K

• A superb ami timely offering, made possible only through a very unusuual purctusc I>>* our New oil, representative. The S'ff-— $ __§ Hi\\ A
entire lot of three hundred do/en will he placet! on -ale tomorrow and Monday, and in order thai as ma: as possible may share *^-=r—7,. /$ )\u25a0 \u25a0 ' \ \
thi*- splendid Christmas haryain, \u25a0— """ i(#Smf wl>

ONLY ONE DOZEN WILLBE SOLD TO A CUSTOMER, and none willbe sold to dealers. '.'.*,'.. _j_TC' _^__¥/
Any Woman's 25c Handkerchief Any Woman's 50c Handkerchief aJ^^^^

J Special Tomorrow and Monday at i^. Special Saturday and Monday at WfK_
All Women's 25c Handkerchiefsin tin* -tor.-.

-^ - » Merc are hundreds of dainty, < hri-ttnaa m • 7^k^^^^^^-r-lwithout reserve—three hundred and fifty dozens '1 *% _^ Handkerchiefs, beautiful quality; _i * a most in- M A _aw_ •^^^^a^^M^X^all told, including over fifty different style* and M If1 ing array of styles; every Handkerchief in this /§ /I m^ *>^m^x^_^/$r r
kinds—all in one grand bargain group for .Satur- J $ _ special lot a splendid 50.* "value. Saturday and ______%. \"Kj '**<%&'*'day and Monday at 21c each, or box:of twelve at kpf I\j Monday, your fre#tand unlimited "choice at Mc fiT lIVJ '^_o^_- -&%£_%,
$2*40. yl-'''.,..

\u0084 .* .>* each"
..i_ '-7 SP^S^^S^'All Women's 35c Handkerchiefs— "~n* Alt Women's BSc Handkerchief.— "**7 _•__.* All Women's $1.50 Handkerchief*- A *~_,r\ iSsL '* ,* -y*^

Saturday and Monday at, each .;.^» •*-"*-»V. Saturday and Monday at, each ....,' JC Saturday and Monday at, each \u25a0 OaW*_W WV**^S_y*hlJ^_w*
All Women's 75c Handkerchiefs— A'i*** All Women's $1.00 Handkerchiefs— CQ/s All Women $_ 00 Handkerchiefs (t* at "JCm fcX^^iL
Saturday and Monday at, each V**»Jl, Saturday and Monday at, each OOC Saturday and Monday at, each *-P \u25a0•* 8P Mt^J^W
Women's $1.50 Umbrellas [ Kid Gloves, $1.00 "^i_^%SS^___-_S"

They're tlu- best in Umbrellas at $1 50; all of ilur* - They're fro.n the renowned Krcnch factory ofable construction; covered with -.ir.'i-i i'-.rii Sal -. i- •• ...... , *J*aG&~~*a_vj___mama*»^\:a?y?.^_.-.—_.^t&_- • __flF__^
cloth. An attractive assortment ..Miandl. incht.l- W\C I'"W'U'X a" aHsl,ranct "» "''" 1"1 'l»«hly. Made l^^^mm*m^y^mm^^_i^M_t^r jf
ing oxidized, natural A.-.-l. silver and etched i.;..: \J\J\j '" one" *".-*! '*'' ' '''"1' -*t>'lcs. i'"l'"' '""' '" ' ' ''""

m> ' ' fmmm\^ mJ^j^^*»^pll^^effects; the popular Directoire styles arc also in- sewn Complete Holiday showing in all sizes; "' "*«K> ~^_r
_

eluded; all regular 1.50 values, Saturday and Monday at 95c black, white an.l colors; excellent values It $1.00 .... KM _-. mt 9_^M-am-AI. ih A* -. !_. #A £ccac**- pair. Men s nandkcrchicis
Other timbre!'., in complete holiday assortments Attention I. al*, tnvlt..d to th« «t.ngUn Mcn *R excellent quality \u0084,.„„ White Hem- SPECIAL

v.\> to 912.00. Iliihilsy ans.orlm.-iit., in Kowno.- Fr.-tu li stitd)C( , Jggg ?SdLrchiefs Tomornnv tT\r H.lH f Kldd „«ir
st.t.h..| Unenette Handkerchiefs, romorrow t* ir n_.An

INITIALS ENGRAVED FREE ' ' »nd Monday at $1.25 dozen, or 15e «*ch >l.^!) UOZf-tl
*1..**0. *i».,MMi»il»2.25. . ,_. .^ G| ovc Bonds and Men s Linen Handkerchiefs

Smart Holiday Furs -, 1*
uiove oonas ana Hemstitched and li I*l Satyrtla. CiqCmart nolidav rurs at _» . 7. 7 rr- \u25a0 **-****** •\u25a0•«•

Odd pieces from the season's se,.in« reduced ex- *
Merchandise Certificates ;^= ==actlv one-third, to effect clearance. Included an.v *i«t. i • * . • .as «•'<-• m

_ _
—' -__to___S^_B_i^**S^ — 1!.H.V.7.1,!_.r5r«',Jt:3i_"«,!t % Wo men's 50c Shaws -h„x ui.k — -..,,/«1 Humen _ iui_inawis

1 «\u25a0. -- - *—w Bonn .ii-l M. i.h.in o , r \u0084«^m Special offering i.i Women > Sesvporl Knit --
__

'I otnorrovv and .Monday at one-tljird off thdse prices k_J ' Upo" P\u25a0\u25a0o,"'•••al|,-, »t the tore th**) en- "• . A Shawls an.l Scarfs, of jjoodsizes; Shawls with fancy #_\u25a0_*»
A" excellent opportunity to select hiL'h-*'lais uifts at

_
? bl,'L lh" r,,„ pl,-,lt,^«*<*r**l»«- p-rtwiialtMie ,\u25a0;..-..•,: *5 border, Scarfs with fringed ends; in white, black ami "V Vli^

&&** \u25a0 \ " OPf SKBiftlS^JSl^ ,0 colors; reKular.^vahles. Tomorrow and m..,,.!.,, Jjl
« ——i —: I—. I fat ,Y)c each. *\u25a0*'*'

ra^s at Free—The
Hiait Price || * $&. 11^ |1 J^p ; Designer

IsC._o? ' ToinSro•'•''aiid' Mondiv all
_____^______

___ . ___m^^^^^*m9~*™*^^^^^^m^~~*^^__*__. _._.-. ..___ y.
_ .w__^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M^OM^^^^^^^^m_^.._..*_ B|

!VB "',' y°ar ,?V°*',"?>.i11"1,,« l
at HALFPRICE ____~~ s^l^M__^____^^ the Jamiarj number. Subscription

__1111 v ______________X »_-_-------_--___»__««iii n In-.nnK.mil j >ii ii \u0084±****maa__ .. __-__-_-___---_1.-price \u25a0...-.... 75**

______\p^^m**___\ -\u25a0 " *

* '__jl_--__!' _l __\u25a0£]____________!

W- IU ~^___mWLH'l.^>\ _____
\u25a0 jHw , \____\_____\ •-. _H_t_Wfl "V

~v*£•'\u25a0_\u25a0__« 1 y?iJSiL_Jj
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I There Are Many Reasons I
I Why You Should Select I
I Your Christmas I
I Piano in the Kohler I
I & Chase Store
pi We have been persistent and insistent in the state-El ments that tlir assemblage of Piano* being .l,<, fa-
la this great Christmas Sale is far superior to any ew
J offered in Seattle. v" have used many adjectives
g in describing them. Hut you will surely understand

'7% our enthusiasm ii you sec, test and examine these*.
'4 very remarkable instruments which we have gath-
-9 ere.l for tins -

I Tremendous
I Christmas s

I Sale I
OJ at the expense of painstaking care and .effort/ You \u25a0
Sj will ascertain for yourself that the itiantrfact-tm— B
V* twenty-four in a!!, and tbe best known— have toe..- \u25a0 j
•7} plied with <>ur repeated demands that ivc must.havelfl|*M tin* very best «.f their products. Remember, you art WM
Y_ not obliged to buy. \\ < will appreciate merely an IB
»-_J inspection by you. You should know about this I
***} si-.r<* -it t*. «>!i<* ..f Seattle's largest institution!--a flft
;« veritable store house of things musical. B

I Kohler & Chase Price., on Newt
I Pianos Set the Pace I
:7 The *!ij;hte»t ____W I

Awl—\T W
prove 'J___\____ I

i aptrior jfi_ __x fl
new |.taii.i- \u25a0JB-\ _W W

\u25a0

It^^nW*%mAmmWw'4^ I

n TH If _s_ 'fx*i__^_^_^_^ I

,j-? !i...mii^ __z_m l_Jw_Bl_r I
__- ***fcfltafcto 'I\*__Sw3m\ II
s_l _^^^_hBB _f1 11
J3 \\ lic r Tin ii *g Jf_f /wW W \u25a0 Ifa re arr those f* jI> [fl L\u25a0 j
?3 nificcnt adjust '-*_*. War fl II

which art pcs, foe # II
aJ At this price II
IS these instruments are the despair of every competitor. I
Eg (We have recently installed, complete, the Columbia II
\n College of Music with this wonderful piano, ..:-\u25a0 the \u25a0\u25a0
&_ Washington Annex lintel, and many musicians, «\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0'% note in Seattle and vicinity.) Then "there are those I I
\u25a0J magnificent Kohler & Campbell Pianos, which we sell \u25a0 I

':£ A*- 4L'y'7 C Which you can [>»3 for at i
J m •s***\u25a0 I -J m,,th]v." Why should any home

~Q be pianotc- **\u25a0;.

9 Now come those fine Richardsons

H At" *sL 1-^ A K»od, dependable piano m
m r\*L sD I xJaJ cvcrv vvay j; monthly is «B
iQ thai i- required. Also twenty other well knows j
3 makes at from $178 upwards.

Ir. i i r ii in* _;_*\u25a0 II Department of Used Pianos
-y Here you will find a large variety of \u25a0 • ,l-_nO-fl I
,-, makes, such .i- Weber, Stcinway, Knabe, Emerson.; I
*3 Ludwig, Cramer's, Kimball, Kohler & Campbell, I
M S. Johnston & Co., Willard, ajid many others at/prices \u25a0
M <-\u0084r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0**.* 3-V-v .^ - ' :,: f.V§ I

I From $85, $98, $105, $115, $130, $145 Up- I
jl wards. Every Day Is Bargain Day I
* 1 • ' at Kohler & Chase's I

i| "ilesides'''the''instruments we have named in th**, 1
fl- advertisement, there are hundreds of others hich.WjM I

\u25a0 arc "unable to , numeral 1 I
Ii Don't rail to investigate tho GREAT CHRIST- I
kl MAS SALE, AND DO IT NOW! It you can't call. 1

w ' I

_\ca uUet*^&}B^
|n 1318 Second Aye. V. L. JORDAN. Gcn.;MSr-.'|

LI3IH Big, Busy Music Store

JORDAN, Go- M-- I
The Big, Busy Music Store Is the Place lo Buy a W»B°f


